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a situation that shows itself in later years. Learn to relax!.
Learn wtienyon- are stuck ttiere at that rrier an-a t!ie re
1ight ciosnitturn yet, to -1-earn tQ rielax and not be Exit
excited, where excitement won't count.

Where you LJoi to do tmntu
forward. Tension gives you a spur for a purpose to help you
accomplish things. But the tension that won; I help you to
accomplish is injuring your. It takes time it takes thought
in learning to deal with it.

run
So/that you--mayobtain.-Be_busy intel1igentiyBut now I

this man said, I was busy here and there and he was gone. He
was busy doing this and that. Maybe good things. Maybe triings
that were well worth doing. Things that were important. but they
weren't the main thing. He had been given one vital task to do.

-T-i-nte- pest -a-n-d he was-gone.
--- --------- - ----- ------ 1-----

How many a person there is who a as a youngperson thougit," --I- want to--eons rate-my I-if e to the--Lord-.--I--wantto- my--
life count for him Then things have come along and taken us
this way that way the other way, and (it) is gone. He gets tp
the- age ef-&O-,--&O- aftd- he---I-ooks--ack- an -sky-s-, 0- think- of what
I have done It's gonedisappeared. Think how the Lord rnight
have used me in these years if I had put him first in all

-
Now we have an Y.Div. course which should take full time

---f-o-r--3--y-ea-rs wou-id- -ivia a--person--a--good -preper at-i-on- to -m-a-k-e-- 4-----
their_time count for the Lord in teaching, or ipreachig,
[i dealing with people. To me that is a minimum for Christi

------ser-vie-.--I-- dont-t- c-ar-e--whe-ther you-- go i-n-to *h-e f-til 1- i-m-inistry
--I don't care whether you teach a S.S.class. I don't care
whether you are in secular work and utilizing all the opportunities
you--can- 4o--&erveGod-,-Every- single-- thing--that---y-ou-get---i-n---tltat
full N. Div. course will be vital.

But -w--sy 4t--i-& to say, I orF'-t--think the Lord has
called me to the pastoral ministry. I think if I get a little
tterjôfGka3ihê a rittIe Hebre. Maybe iff¬

Lew- things just --so- I -,can-- -g-et--a--- degree -afte-m'-name-,- thea-
I can__get certain pretige whatever I do and it will be worth
tiEII. YoUIôkTha1 ftët -40-years an you ãy, Wf¬E mór&
tra-thing, -w-ith -more--work- in Hw-I'd have t-so I-could--u-e-
it instead of just so I can look at the words and look in
tTë coãnce -c-incFtttb fiürê söethf öt 1t.Tf
I ad more-Greek knw--wh-ut4
instead-of-having to rely so heavily on my English Bible which

There are things in your English that arn't in the original.
InevitabTLihère are hingsin your original that arn'tin

-

--your- rglish. Because-- you cannot -translate a -&enten-ee from one
language to another language in such a way that it gets the

ta idea Youd éettióódäpproximáUóri of thé
idea, but it may take a lot of work to dotthat. But to get the
exact idea, you can't. And there is much understanding, much
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